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MA.IL CA.LL! 

(to Student !.bbe) 
Dear students, 

I run a squad leader in ___ , 
1st cavalry Division. I would like 
some literature .rrom your organization . 
We ere for getting out of this war 
more tl's n anyone eould imagine. 

Being "grunts" (infantry) lllY 
men snd friends are tbs oniis wbo 
actually have to spend months in the 
J~les and llll!8t the ene111Y face 
to face . 

It's a sad eXPf!rience to see 
one of your buddies lying dead in the 
mud for no reason. 

We have spoken ta many 
newspaper reporters about the way 
we feel. It i;eems when the stories 
appear in a newsµi per our words 
have been twisted to make the 
1ifers loo~ good. 

I am on a firebase now recovering 
from a ftlund. TODDrrOW I return 
to the Jwigle. 

I ' ve '!1een I\ "grunt II for e:!,g)lt 
• montbs now. I've bated every lltlnute 
0£ it. . 

I wollld appreciate some or 
your "Out Now" pins. We went t.o 
let. peop1e know bow we £eel. 

Sgt. E.G. 
Vietna:m 

• • • and from West Point 

Gentlemen: 
Please excuse the i:ni'ormality 

but this is rushed and unplanned. 
I have talked to other cadets 
that feel the same as I do and there 
seems to be considerable interest 
in this small gm up. The pin-pose 
or this is to let y~ know that 
tbere are some people here wbo 
actually care about ooace in the 

19orld, al th ough I don •t know how 
IDUCb longe r we will be here . 

F.ll., 
cr.s. Military 

M11deiey 
West Point, N.Y. 

Dear Sir: I am 'fl1'i ting a book 
on how to get out of the krrrr:! and 
the reasons why so many men went 
to get out. 

I would very much appreciate 
any insights or i:nformation you can 
provide oonoeI'ning e:n;y aspect 
Of this twofold topic. 

Deer Sir: 

Anthony P ,X. Bothwell 
2505 SY/ V Street 
Miami, Fla. JJlJJ 

I em a liberal _presentl:y traPPed 
on act ive duty in the Novy and 
I would like BOllle information on 
your organization. I h&ve an 
application completed now for a 
conscienti0\18 objector didcharge 
and it should be forwarded wi~ 
the week for final deciaion. 1 
will be. -informed ot--the ~ome ___.a 
wit.bin a couple of months ..•. 

Since the mill t.ary baa fon:e4 
me into lllY present course of 
action, and your ideas are along 
t he same lines, I am .natural.l,y 
inter~ by your organiution. 

I would like to orgSDize and work 
for peace, and I presentl,y- oa,:i see 
no better place .•. tl;lan in the Navy • 

There sre JJl8Il,T educated EMs 
who are fed up to their -necks with 
the cODBtent baeseli11g, doubletalk ar 
gen11ral bullabi t tll-e tfAVIE thro1fs at 
us dai];y , There is a general, 
strong, and activ voicing of the 
_message of peace. These people, 
along witJ) ~ drugfreaka, CO!U!)rise 
a solid 50~ of 1:Ms. 

D.D. 
Great Lrute11 NTC 

(The- following appeared in the letters column of: tile Wsebington Pos~ 
on Feb. 2:3. - ed.) 

K/re' Smth Ag/litt 
As •n •••rifle ,;ompany comm;n~er with 

the Marines at Khe Sanh during th• 1968 
selgc. 1 •m one,, • #•in batned ~nd amau:d at 
OU!' ~l0$! ~•llvittu In Southeast A•ia. Th• 
lllo8 Kllc Sanh na..co h .. bee11 pre.,,ntcd by 
roeent lustorlaos u a hrlgh1 pago In our 
combat exploits , Actuany, It w.u a &<,tics or 
1acllcal •nd Political blunders perpetuated 
b)' the miU1nry with I.he assistance of Wa•h• 
ln;ton. tn the ncignborhood oC 300 mm lost 
l~Jr ti••• during that porl6d. Thoy Ion 
their lives Lor an lnstaUatlon that llad lost 
its taetleal .1lgnifi~.acc wbon Lang Vet !aU 
very eady In the seize. Yet the 111:arines 
•~ycd on. DI equipped •• we wore, and , .. 
cetved near c<inli.nuous artillery and mortar 
fire , \Ve myed to prove It coulil be done , 

Today, the Army, In the company o! the 
South Vle,namese ,otdl1'<S, has re-ope,ncd 
Kho Sanh • .Kbe Sa nit Is presently being ulod 
as the JumpiDJt off point to Laos. This opera• 
tJon., one lhal tlve year• •s:o would h.a.Ve 

bci-11~ rreeJvcrl w1?Jl by our eoU/lteymC!n
mlll1ary and civllfon. WhY1 Simply beoauge 
w.-arc a day late 1ntl ,11 dollar short.. 1Vc h:.,·c 
lot fl be known tllllt we care not for • mili• 
torr victory . Why !hen lhould we lo,c one 
more Amcrfoan llfe for tuch a cao'se? Can a 
young soldic-r be blamed for refusing to 
fisht 1n • con!Uol !hat h .. b<!come strictly 
potiU~alY 

But, mort Important, our clti•••• through 
va;iou., polls, state holl10S, 1Jtc., are aaymg 
th,y are tJre<I of continuous death In th• 
rank~ o! (')Ur youn; men fn Vic~nam. They 
are: .5aylng pull lh-e lrot>P5 OUl immedialtJY, 
V1etnamliaU-on is a Joke: aur aUlylng u.nln 
the South Viti n.a-.rne:se forces are-:-._.a,ty \r, g;O 
It •lone Is •l"'l • jokt!. Thorofore, IC w,, In 
f.ict. liv,, In a dtmntnit'y, and 1he peopl~ ~A)' 
we are fkk or thl$ war and want ot:JL r,aw 
11nd our !Cadtmr de, not lilllM-thcn our de: 
mocract 1$ doflnholy su.pcct. 

J . T, SMEDl,J;V, 
S)'lrin~fleld, Va, 

2 •--------------------_; h;•;;;•";.:;":;,~;;;11"'1;,;_,;••;.:;•.,::t•:;•t~rc::•;.I ,:;n:••:•:ssi:l~y~, ~is:_::n:oti..-------------------• 



SMC maps sprin antiwar lans 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (GI Press Service) - range of groups end individuals, inolu-
Over 2)00 student antiwar activiscts ding such people 1W Mayor Carl Stokes ---•--•14-r..,a,:: ~ ~ ptnared or CleYeland , Julian Bond, numbers or 
ill IVashiTJgton last weekend for en emer- CODgt-essmen tlild CongreaewOiiidl,, and the 
geocy Dll ',ianal student antiwar confer- cali.fornia Federation of Teachera . 
e,n,e spg<.sored b_ : ,e Stlaient l.bbiliz- •~ s- e '.r, ->,~ ,\pril Utb !lllll"Ch a 
ation Conmi.ttee to Eod the War in VieL- •hu,;, :'or 3~udente to !lllll'OD shoulder 
nam (SMC). to shoulder with significant represen-

Included am;mg the particLpants were tation fro.m labor, the lllack 8Dd Chi
over 60 fUs, Vietnam veterans and civ- cano oomrmmltles and Gts," Gurewitz 
ilians ,rorking with antiwar Gis, who met said . 
for more than six hours during the can - "One or our ma.jor effprte between now 
ference t.o discuss ways or buiJ,ding max.-and April 24th will be tQ take students 
imDm :participation of ors tn the spring off the campUB into ev~ mU_!tsry base, 
antiwar activities end defending their shop, faotory, ooD1DJrnlty'. April 24th 
rig)lt to do so. wui be the broadest and perbaps lar

&est dem:mst.ration ever . " 
Spring Calenda ~firmed 

llle -purpose of the con!'erence, accor
ding to Don Ourewitz, National Field 
Secretary- of the ~. was simple: "To 
a~ to the Nixon administration that we, 
the people who brougbt you the M:>rator
iwn, the March on l\lasb1ngt,o,n, the Jle3 
student strike, the people 1'ho drove 
!BJ from offiee, we are baok togethel- a
gain and -we are la;ying plans for re
newed massive protests and demonstra
tions. 11 

Every section or the antiwar move
ment was present at the canferenoe. Af
~er two days of discrt111&iOill:l and debate, 

llear ,man1mous agreement was reached on 
1a spring antiwar program. 

The focus of antiwar activity this 
,spr~ will be a massive M:JratorillDl type 
demonstration in Washington and San 
Prancisco on APrll 24th. T"nat action 
WIIS originally called by the tsational 
Peace Action Ooalition (NPAC), the ne .w 
national antiw11r organization which 
succeeds the M:>ratorium and the New 
M:)be. 

NPAC has already won wide support 
for the planned march from a broad 

other dates on the spring action 
calendar include: 

.i.larcb l5 - a day of local activities 
demanding an elld to the draft . 
• April 2,3 and 4 - local demonstra
tions to mark the assassination of 
Mertill Luther King, Jr . , who, among 
bis many contributions to the cause 
of social Justice , ardently opposed 
the Vietnam war. 
• May 5 - antiwar demoruttrations on 
campuses and in communities around 
the co,:mtry to OOlmllelllOTate the mas
sacre of students at Kent State and 
Jackson State and the'nationwide out
cry against the invasion of Cambodia:. 
• Mey 16 (Armed Forces Dey) - Civil
ians will make this Solidarity Dey 
with antiwar Gis by joining them in 
peace aotivities at or near military 
bl\ses. 

Ready to Respond 

l!veryone at the conference sensed the 
_imponance or the latest escalation of 
the Vjar. With the U.S.-supported illves
ion of I.ao6 taking place and the tbreat 
cf new drives into Laos, Cambodia and 
North Vietnmn, possibly using large nmn
bera of U.S . ground troops, antiwar ac
tivists used the conference to lay the 
groundwor;k for a massive response to aey 
dramsiic e~calation in tbe near future. 

'The 01 PRESS SERVICE, wor)dJlg in 
conjunction with the Student Mlbiliza
tion Commiiiee and the National Peace 
Action Coalition, will aet up a GI task 
force for the spring actions - and 
beyond . Its activities will include: 

•Work with established GI projec'ts, 
:newspapers ui(1 coffeehouses arou:od 
the CO\llltJ'Y i 
ef'ormixlg contingents c£ acti11e duty 
servicemen and 10omen to lead the 
April 24 JDBI'ehea in Washington and 
San .Francisco; 
eCoordinatio11 of ~gal de~ so 
that aey GI who 1///J<f be Vict:miied 
for 1ega1, constitutionall;y protec
ted antiYar activity 11ill be de
fended by the entire civilie:o anti
war movement; and 
•Publicizing the results of such 
projects as the Winter Soldier 1:mres
tigation and the Citizen's Colllmission 
of Inquiry which show that tbe 11'9'8-
telllf!tic war crimes in Indochina are 
the result of official U.S . pol+cy. 

The results of the .national SMC con-
l'erence give Ola the greell light to or
ganize the 1DOet "PO'lerful. sh011 of anti
war se,;1timent ever ee,en . S]>ealcing for 
the :i½ million U.S. citizeDB in uni
form, these soldiers 11ill be se;yiDg, 
"Whose aide are you on, ours or Nbt
ons? 11 
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war crimes probe a chronicle of brutality. • • 
By MIKE SMITH 
ano BAL RA.mGN 

"Thes e are the times that 
try men's souls . The summer 
soldie ·r and the sunshine 
patriot wru in this crisis 
shrink from the service of 
his country; but be 
that stands it now, 
deserves the love and thanks 
of man and woman." 

- Thoma s Pai ne 

DETROIT, Mtc h. (GI Pr ess Ser vi ce) 
"The Winter Soldiers or the Am r rican 
Revolution .. • faced up to their respon
S!bility dunng the long winter at Val
ley Fo1·ge. After ou.r time in Vietn.~m 
we know lhat the most difficult and 
pain.(ul part or our service begins now 
- m telling Amenca.rui what is being 
done lhere in their name. 11 

Asks Marine 

Ex-Cpl. Kenneth Campbell, 1st 
Marine Division, said that according 
to USMC training, "We were to shoot 
f1rs:t and ask questions laler. We were
n't to sweai lt too much if W {: shot. 
someone without a weap on bt·cause they 
were only gooks anyway . " 

Ex- LCpt. David Bishop explained 
body co unt policy: "If nr> weapon wa,s 
found on a bc,dy it was a 'IC s u.;pecl. 
Ha weapon was plante d on 11 H wa~ 
a VC. And if equipment was foanrl on 
it i\ was a North Vletnam<:se . " E>r
Sgt. Scott Camille added, "The way 
we distinguished between n ciV!ll8n 
and a VC - ihe VC had welJ.J)ons, civ
ilians didn't. Ir they were dead they 
were VC." When asked by a reporter: 

•• 
"How do you know they were VC?" 

',Vllh these words began one or the Camille r,eplied, "They were dead." 
most significant events in the history Former Madne serg eani J o e Ban-

.. or the antiwar movement. ln Detroit, gert saw his Major disembow .. Viet-
sponsored by over 2,000 veterans of oamese woman and tben slun her,-.~.ln~_,.,.,.;;~~ 
the war in Vletn,;,m, the Winter Soldier Quang Tri. J:!er bodycwas tben hung tm 
lnvestigauon convened ~n Jan. 31, Feb. _. u·ee as a warning to oUler "goOAS." 

.. 1, and Feb. 2 to doc11ment the genocide --- .Elr-Cpf. Rusty SaY, lf fOrmer 'l'ie l-
and systematic deva-staLion of tile eoo- copter pilot on medevac mission,;, 
logy as a matter of U.S policy. said, "I can't reca.l •·var ev:.cuatinga 

■ 

S II 

.... 

During the investigation m-o.re than 
100 Vietnam veterans, both officers 
and enlisted men from all foll:r branch
es oI i;ervice , testified to countless 
violatioiiii. of the Geneva conventions, 
to torturing of POWs, to murder of 
civilians, to wanton destruction or 
homes, livestock and crops, to illicit 
raids into neighboring countries. 
Throughout the investigation the press 
wai; given the opportunity to cross-ex
amine witnesses. 

Dill 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (GI Preas Service) - Gis been removed froia M:l;'fett _field, San 
et Fort lewis, Wesb. have eollected 550 ,rose; Presidio, San F'.rancisoo; end Ne
signatures on a petition to Senator Jsek- val bases in San Diego. Ft. Lewie con
son o.f that state, lll'!!ing tbet the P.ent- t.inues, like many milit1lr,'f installa-
agon refrain from forcing Gis to break ~ions, to purchase Rud lettuce in large 
the Farmworkers• strike and boycott. quantity. 

Accoroing to Phil Lehman of the GI 1n fact, since Cesar Chavez, leader 
Office, a delegation visited Jackson on of the United Fanuworkerir Organizine 
Feb . 24 to deliver the peti~ions. Leh- Committee (AFL-ClO), callee! tlle boycott 
man told GI l'ress Seryice that Sen. Jack last year. the Ari,.;y has developed an 
son reeeived the delegation of Gis end unuswu. craving for lettuc e - especial-
vets with "a bunch of platitudes." l y that hBrves1,ed for Bud Antle, a good 

GIS ere involved in the !)'81.lDV,orkers' friend of t.he Pentagon and or' Doi\ r:h,;m
st.ruggle in othe:ri areas or the country. i cal . The mili te.ry 1e so himgcy f or 
Du" to GI pressu1<' , Bud lett.uce has Bud's l et1,uc e t hat it re ce ntly upped 
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Vietnamese civilian." He once receiv
ed a call to eva cua'Le some wound~d 
Vietnamese. "Those are gook marines, " 
said his Major, "ruck •em." Sax ex
plained, "lt was sq11adron policy notto 
launch for gooks when you could avoid 
it." 

Former Ci>l Paul Delay testified 
that an Dec. 24, 1969 during the Christ 
mas truce, a squad of marines Crom 
the 3rd Battalion of the 1st Marine Reg-

CONT. on p. l'1 

Defense Dep8.l'tment pu:rchaaes cf the 
scab salad by no less than J50i. 

'.i:bP pt>tition campaign follows an 
earlier attempt to discuss the issue 
with the Ft. I.ewis o.tficialdom. On 
January 14, J~ Fe:rmworkers and sup
porters were jailed for several hours 
wben they attempted to picket the 
1!11).in gate. l.oeal OF'IIOC representatives 
will soon file a t echnical re str ain
ing orde1· to prevent th t -ai..t , ,r:r Cr om 
in t erfering with the iJ:• 'T or s t o le e.t'
le t end pi cket on Fi.. Le,·,ls. a l'igh t 
guaranteed i n t ile ci viliar, cormnunity . 
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.. • and a catalyst of radicalization 
by ERNIE HAASCH 

DETROIT (GI Press Service) - Tp Jamie 
Hetn-y-, ·Nno served lr, Vietnam wi ti the 
l 35 Infantry, Jrd Br~ade from l %7-
68, Ll'ie Indochina war was a "catelys t 
of radicalization. 11 

In t.ha~ short pt,.rase he summed u:, 
the effect tha~ the war had had on the 
several. hundred Vietnam vetel<a.'lS who 
att.ended the Winter Soldier Investiga
tions in Detroit from ,Tanuary :n to 
February J. 

They came fl"om all parts of the 
country to 1.estify t.o their expe:r-ien 
ces in Vietnam, to the daify atrocit
ies, to the genocide. to the treatment 
of prisoners, to the racism, and to the 
effects of the war on theroselv ·es . Their 
mere presence at the Imrestigatlons, 
their giving of testi.Jnoey expoa1ng a:nd 
blasting U.S. Wat' policies in Southeast lhe Vietnamese were inferior, that they to be for the war . Rea~ very few vets 
Asia, indicates one of the main effects were Just "gooJr.s." That mlide it lJOSB- -who were in Nam still suppor"t the war. 
of the war on the Gis who have been ibl8 for him -not to get too .ipset at l.t::,st are against it." 
there. They have beeome active i n the the bltli,ant genocide thal be saw all Bob MoConnao)tie -was al.ready against 
right against the war: they llave felt around hi!O. Then one day he tal.ked to a the v,a:r -when he 'l!eni -into the lilt Mar-
obligated to show tlleir opposition to 15--year - old Vietnamese who spoke Eng- ine Division in 196?. His experienci,s 
it in the best way they can, by tell- llsh as 1'ell as be did end he reallized o~ -intensified that op-position. "When 
ing their ex:periennes to t.he people tha~ the VietnammJe wer~ Just as munan I :reali11ed," he sud, ''that the people 
beck home and by organizing their fel- ns he was. After that, lie could no in tbe higher echelons didn't get triad 
low veterans, most of whom feel the longer accept w}jet -the U.S. v,as doing for their offenses because of thei:r 
same wey they do. there end he began to oppose the Wal;'. rank and that the people in the lower 

UnJ.ike most or -i:he veterans inter- Wal.lea.r's entire w,J.t mmt tltrougb eenelons did, I became more radicalized." 
vie,red, Jamie Henry wns against the WIil" a eimiler evolution. Their op;,ost t-i.on He said that if -the bulk or the krmy 

ed to l.be YRr and , ~ "took e~ral .,., ns composed or draft~"s and He 
13e ""'°!Uh going o:i w1t11 forms, S11t!h •e 1.h b111:nin~ Of their ant.i•Br sent.Jm,.nt among Gis «>.:t,itr..,s 

'l'iT ar, 'Yf: •" l!c Cid, anrl becauee gf comrnanning orriaer 's hooton and "the
0

~-~t"°da, grow, "the 1.::-Ifo/ will n 1 apt\' t. 1 

• :at be , he ill t.odey zrore aotl'll!------inae~ - • • the heads of un- Ther •. ~, <the C!IB<' of /<.rt. lloti~:·t:,, 
he ll!l bat' l!OVl!:ll!mt than before. fJOp'iJ.lar ort tcers end n.::m-coms. One na,, ,.._ .. -i -A 

l\i'1 th t ""-,b W-'k . ind ,.,.., ,'oinocl """ ·,,,,_,. nes n • '• a,.., . o er ve eran, "" ,u er, JO P. atte,1• Ei J)er.;.ocl of :iarsssmant by 'the who fi:rst radi.csllzeil u, e J.1.t. bit 
nt tl,e nge of 17 tmd was levied to brass, they went on strike. Regular -iillerent 8 situation. 11 .. wru, wi1h Lir:.n 
Vietnam in 19oa sa a combat engi:1eer soldiers iT' Lhe U.S. •~• in the middle "'- · 

' th Amer ' it b =uv J6 ()ompl!l'\Y m bv' ,iru,, .h,. l,S. ti,ved<>d = an ical oupport un ased in of a wet·, stopped fighting. stopped the llQminican Republi'l cwu -..~s 01,~ 01' 

Chu. ~i. Li.ke :nost Gls ift Vietn&lll, he driving their bulldozers, stopped buil- the fi:rst to land on i ... shoroes. "';'fl,, 
was indoccrinated with the :!.dee + hti1. ding bridges. and wen-h on strike to end Dominican in~as ion r~ally 'bro~t ;.hli:gs 

James H. Warner, a Captain in the tt.e harassme.n~ lilid l.o win some pz,ivil- home l.'or me. There waii 1,)118 ll.ft~ OJ 

Marine Corps, was shot down over eges. They were on strike l.'or only troops and equipment. dividing SMto 
Vietnam on October 13, 1967. Bis mo- three days when th ey won tl.Je:l.r demauds · Domingo. On one ~de were the mansions 
th M V . . . -o W . L '!'hey were now eble to wear mµstacbes, and the tr.S . Marines, On t.,he other side er, ,s. lrguua ,.,. arner , m vo - sideburns and longer hair and to gold-

.. · t tify t th w· t s 1 were the alums and the rebels . When I un,eermg o tes a e in er o - brick es much ss they liked . As a mat-
ell In · · 'd "I k noticed this, I realize~ that we were er vestigation, sai , now my t~ of ract, Bob Welker dili nothing 

only there to protect those people in 
son weU. He could.not wrile the kind wheLsoever during his last lllOnth in the mansions." His political educatio .n 
of letters to us that he has done if he Vietnam. And the brass didn't dare continued ivith the 1st Marine Division 
was not well. Be is safer where he is force him. in Vietnwn from 1967- 68 where he wit-
now than the other American boys who Back in the States, he decided to nessed th,e racism or the .Arn1// and the 
are ~ghting in South Vietnam. The last become active in the anti.war movement, barbarous treatment of both Vietpamese 
thing in the world I want is any more the Winter Soldier Investigations 1:ie- ptisoners and ci.vilians, 
bombing of the North. ing his first active step as a veteran. 

"We don't want any more raidslike Sy- Yerbick served with the Jrd Mar-
ine Division i'rolli 1968-69. He attrib -

the one on Son Tay either," she con- uted his antiwar views- to his exper -
' nued. "Thos e 'rescue missions' pro- iences in Vietnam and to the de - human-

bably would end up with many of the ization proeess of tbe A:rnr//. When be 
prisoners being .killed if they were got back to the States, be beeame ec-
caught in the middle of the fight. " ·Hve in the stl.1dent movement and was 

"I am sur.e Jim ls being treated just on the University of Minnesota Strike 
fine because his letters are great. If Coumittee during the invasion of Cam

bodia. 
he American government agreed to 

end the war, I know that Jim would Speaking on tbe possible ei'fec·Ls 
come back to us safely. I wish the let- that the Winter Soldier InvesUga·~ions 
tcr writing campaign were reversed. I wight have on the sentiment toward Lhe 

war in this co1mtry, he i,eid that Lhey 
·usl wish everyone who wrote Hanoi would ''s·trike a d1scoraant note, since 

._ 0_1_tl_d_ w_r_i_te_t_o_w_a_s_h_in.;.:::gt_o_n_n_o_w_._" __ ~ most people expect vets to be 'inraight, 1 

Manuel Dones of New York City was 
vague- about the war when be got drlU'
ted into the Army in 1969. It didn't 
take- too long for things to clear up 
for hi111. He was especially- ai'fected by
the waste of ~ood materiala and money· it 
Vietnam which could have been put to 
much better uses in the ghettos and 
barrios or New York. He also Cound him
self at the br1lnt of the krff//f' s racism, 
Even though he was a sergeant, he got 
stuclt nth the di:rty Jobs thllt white 
sergeants Juat wouldn •t do. 

Once out or the lu!!tl/J Mnnuel J'ou?id 
himself back on the streets or Ne91 York 

CATALYST - cont . on p.12 
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NEWSWEEK magazine calls H "!J"oubled." '.For John Stennis, For the first time in known history, the use of punitive 
chairman of the Senate Armed Services Committee, it is in transfers to get rid of "t1'oublesome" so~diers was success
danger of becoming a ''country club." For many Gis, the Ar- fully challenged when a Federal Judge ordered the Army to 
.my is "flaky." There is no more hiding the fact that the U.S. rescind the transfer to Ft. Bliss of SP/4 David Cortright. 
Arllled Forces are not what they used to be, Cortright had been transferred from Ft. Ba.milton, N.Y: as 

Enlisted men, draftees, officers - even cadets at some of parl of a series of moves by local commanders lo stop the 
the military academies are speaking out against the war. An- expression of antiwar sentiment at the base. 
tiwar newspapers are proliferating on 11.S. and overseasba- As Nixon continues to "widen down" the war, we can ex-
ses. Black soldiers in Germany have organized down to the peet the GI movement to continue to expand. At the same 
barracks level in some cases - and have won some concess- time, the .Army will continue to seek ways to curb thatmove-
ions from military authorities. menL. 

It is now widely reported lhal infantry troops in Vietnam Our job in the month.a ahead will be two-fold; we will ex-
see lbe lifers - nol the Vietnamese - as their enemy. Some- pand the circulation of GI Preas Service, reach out to more 
limes Ule frustration and anger lhese soldiers feel bas ex- Gls tha:i ever to take part in the mass demonstrations in 
pressed itself in "fraggings" and other attempts to disburd- Washinglon and San Francisco on April 24, and collaborate 
en themselves of unpopular officers. with Gls and veterans in organizing activity on May 16 (what 

During the invasion of Laos, Gisin Khe Sanh squealed on used to be known as Armed Forces Day, but which GI and 
the top military and civilian officials, exposing as a lie Ute veterans groups are now turning inlo a Day of SQlidarity 
Nixon Administration's claim that I.he U.S. had no ground with Gls against the war. 
forces in Laos. Through the- Winler Soldier Investigation and Indispensable fo this is the second pa.rt of our task, de-
the Citizen's Commission of Inquiry, Vietnam veterans have fending the rights of any serviceman or -woman whom the 
documented the horrendous atrocities being commilled as a brass tries to victimize for legal, constitutionally protect~d 
maller of policy against the people of_ Indochina. And even antiwar activity, such as lhe April 24 and May 16 demonstra
military intelligence agents, sworn to secx·ecy, have followed tions. Without massive support from all sections o£ thcanti~ 
up their discharges by taking Lhe cloak off illegal military war movement, il is easy for military commanders to iso-
spying on civilians in the antiwar movement. late and punish antiwar Gls who seek to express their views. 

Three developments ,in one we~k last monlh have se.rved We will, if it becomes necessary, organize that massive 
to ham2er seriously the power of military authorities to de- support. 
ny antiwar Gll! their constitutional -rights. Former PFC How• 
ard Petrick, given an undesirable discharge in 1968 b~uae 
of bi,s antiwar beliAfa, bad bis discharge changed to Honor
able by a Federal .fudge. A military appeals court reversed 
tbe conviction of Seaman R9ger Priest, who had published 

Duong our leos than two yea.a GI &cza 

an antiwar new,spaper, Om. 

Service. bas h&lp o anliwar Gis !ind expression 
for Lheir beliefs. We intend now to help build the biggest GI 
antiwar demonstrations ever. 

ON TO.APRIL 24 AND MAY 16! 

NEW MATH-IN LAOS 
Figures daa1't lie, but liars will figure! 

A Commentary 
n y Nicl,oltu vo,. Hoffmm, 

From the Washington_~ 

Feb. 25, 1971 

1ll war a certain amount o! contusion and Jnaccuney 
Is unavoldobla In news ditpotcllet. Tb1s is partkularly 
IO in regard to gr1>und !lgbtlng In which thollSilnds of 
men are lljlread out many miles In imperfect communl• 
cation with each other undtt the most hellishly Lrylng 
cirrum&tan= 

But when Jl come.'! to aitcnll this doesn't hold. 
These •notmou•ly expensive machines are easy to In• 
ventory. You just w,,Jk down the airstrip and counL 
That's what yo11 do tr you want people to have the 
correct in!nrm,itlon, and it's what you don't do lf 
you..- Intention ts to tie, becloud cand obfuscate, which 
is what our go,ernment ha.s been (lolng in r~ard to 
our helicopter Josse, In the Lootmi campaign, 

The most careful reader oJ neW3Papers can h.\\"e no 
way of knowing wliat In tarnaUon li going on there. 
For confinnollon or lhiJ as,scrtlon. let'J look at what 
lhlJI new$paper bu printed on llle subject from the 
beginning of the Laotian invasion to the early part 
or thls week. 

On Feb. 9, we reported n,e cltoppezs shot down 
and two crashed due lo "mechanlal /allures " Two 
days later. on the 11th, we printed an A•sOofated Pre,s 
dispatl!h reporting two more copleJ'S s~ot llown ind 
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then followed the next day with another AP report 
saying eight mo.re had been mocked out oi tbe skies. 
An lll!J1Sua.l method of addltion -prompted us to say 
lhi$ l>rought the total to 12. 

Then on Feb. 13 we said that eight more choppers 
we.re downed and came up wllh • tolAl or 20, which 
was ebnsistent with what w~'d prlnted the day belor~ 
However, on Feb. 15 we printed repoJts of two more 
helicopters brought down, and announced lhal lbeS<! 
two additional ones brou.,"ht the total to 15. 

On tbe 11th the numeric.ii aoarohy wr.; complele. 
We wrote that pilots from the 2d Squad;ron or the 17th 
Alt Cavalry reported that some 30 macl!lne~ hid been 
desLrQyed or cjamaged suite the end o( J-aouary. ID 
the same paper we curied a ditpatd! by Jae~ Folsle 
o! The Los Angeles Tim.. reporting the Ion of 13 
choppers d111'1!1g tha fust week of Llotl.rn !ighttnr. 

Two days later we printed reportl of tlvo more 
downed with another siory saying that; 1lne<1 Feb. 8, 
12 choppers and two bombers had b~n lo.ti In Lao1 
while aeffll beUcopters lad been. aowntd In as» 
elated operations In Vl•tnam proper Tha nut day 
WI q1111ted a ll•uler dl1plch as 1aylng relllblt IOW'Cel 
in Saigon-I! Yon can concthe of sueb I contndletlon 
In tertn-1d over 50 had been shot down. Oq the 
day alter that there .,,., an AP story aayln,g that two 
whirlybirds had gotten II. whlch 1et up the rnden 

for the nut day's story whkb announ""d that: ''The 
U.S. Commmd In Saigon had no ttporl on today•, 
helkopter toms bul lta figures •bo1r 2, bell,copte?1 
lo.st In U.. two woekl of tbo Laotian openUon--15 In
a!~ Laos and tbe other , lo Vietnam." 

Thia doesn't muk us u an elljlec1.aily louiy news
paper. A check of the Amettcan mother paper, Tbe 
JI/ow York Tlme1, during tho 1ame period 1bows a 
completely dlffuent set 01 flrures. •ll u mutullly 
lnC<tnastmt. The problem lies not -with the papen 
or their reportA!ra but lb• mendacity of the Wblt. 
l{ouse and the Pmtagqn. ThirtY•four ne.wsmm have 
lo,l their lives trylnc to cover lhls war, but there are 
limits. w, can't 11.a'tion reporters on e•ery hilltop In 
.southeast Asia to count dying 10ld.len and falling 
alrcrall. 

U the government wanta 1.o COD<.'eal the truth It cu. 
'There's no w•Y we can be everywhere, but., although 
it can hide what's h•1>penlrig, it crn'l hide the fact 
that tt'1 hiding. You can put I ni,w1 embargo on the 
Laotian lnvulon 1 whh:h they did, but you can't succeu
fully plil an embargo on an ffl!bargo, which they l.rled. 

'l'hey uae every kind o! duplicity. They tcll lhetr 
houJeboys nol to allow American oonupondenla to 
go Into Laos with the troop,, and lhen say, "Ob, io 
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nd the band played on ... 
By HAL RANKIN 

One of the Army's favorite- tactics 
to silence antiwar Gls has been the-
use of punitive transfers as a means 
of breaking up antiwar groups a,nd is
olating those the brass considers 
leaders. It has been a simple and ef
fective means of circumventing the 
Constitution with a minimum of pub
licity and with virtual impunity, since 
no civilian court would da,re challenge 
the Army 1s right to transfer its men 
in accordance with "manpower re
quirements." Until recently. 

Much to the A=y's chagrin, the 
courts of this country have begun to 
take an interest in the imperious and 
extra-legal methods of dealing with 
~ssent in the military. 

1n July and August of 1970, in re
action to a SeI'ies of antiwar actions 
by members of the 26th Army Band 
(all legal, aboveboard exercises of 
basic First Amendment rights Lo free
dom of spe~ch and assembly), the 

brass at Ft. Hamilton_ decided to 
break up the "troublemakers" by trans
ferring SP/'4 Dave Cortright, the 
"ring-leader'', to Ft . Bliss, Texas. 
Dave, with the support of GIPS; SMC , 
and other antiwar groups, took the 
case to Federal Co11rt. Lawyers were 
retained from the National Lawyers 
Guild Military Law Panel. The trans
fer took place anyway and Cortright 
was soon a leader of Gls for Peace at 
Ft. Bliss. 

T he "ring-leader" was gone, but 
suddenly tbe brass noticed the appear 
ance of Ft. Hamilton Gls United and 
issues of a new antiwar newspaper 
called X-Press. 

Naturally, the Army tried more 
transfers - five to Vietnam and three 
to Korea. This time the Gls won a 
preliminary injunction barring the 
overseas transfers. The Army was 
more than somewhat displeased to 
£ind civilian judges interiedng with 
the military's "right" to do whatever 
it pleases. 

Memo from the GI Off ice 
The GI Office in Washington, DC, is 

presently undertaking e project that 
wi.ll serve to Cocus public snd con
gressional attention on the syetemetic 
''legal" reJ)reeeion of servicemen and 
women. We intelld to clo this tllrough 
tlle forthcoming hearings on llill!tary 
Justfoe to be beld Jointly by the 
Senate SubcOJllllittee on Coostitutional 
Rights 8llQ a special subconmlttee or 
the .Armed Services Committee. We hope 
that Gis and civilian su-pport projects 
tb:rougbout the country will join us 
in the effort. Vie are preparing an 
.lnput to those hearings, now scheduled 
for April, by compiling documem,ed 
cases of injustice.end repression 
which we will be able to point to in 
our testiwony. 

Specifically, we need as mµeh 
documented evidence as possible for 
tbe followlng: 

• People that have reeei.ved General 
or Undesirable Discharges for un
suitability or unfitness and who, 
because of the nature of their 
d:l.scbllrge, have fotilld it difficult 
to get a job in civilian llre. 

• People who have accepted Undesire
able Discha?'ges without a heericg 
because it wae implied or threat
ened that they would be court
martialed ii' they did not accept 
it; or were in euch miserabJ.e oir
cwnstancee that they were wilJ.ing 
·to accept the Undesirable without 
a hearing, ra~ than wait the 
several weeks for the board to be 
convened. 

• Caees of men discharged for un
suitability; when whet they sho\lld 
have received was e medical dis
charge fer physical or psychiatric 
reasons . 

• People who have been disch.e,i,ged 
for untitness or unsuiLabUity 
on evidence or testinney that wes 
illegally obtained and that would 
never stand up in a court-lllllrtial 

__ ,orfl!riiio. ·!aolr~er »l.llt" ~ .!b,,J.es Qt. 
-~ . 1IOl1lO epply {e.g. drug 

busts). 

• Any 8.llll "lll docume:ntable incid
ents wbere the uili tary bas pllll
ished, harassed or coerced in-

lvi.duals in direct viola"t1on or 
~ rctlJIIVer,tion of DoD Dir ea ti ve 
1)25.6 (Guidelines for Hendli.Dg 
Dissident e.nd Protest ,Activities 
Among Members of the Armed Fo;r
C!lS). 

•People who have first-hand know
ledge end can. document specti'ic 
examples of racist pt'actic.es in 
the military. 

•PeQi>le who have received Bad Oo,n
duct Disc.barges for AWOL, depe o,r 
political offenses, or any combin
ation thereof, who rind it liter
ally impossible to gain meaningful. 
emplo:yinen.t. 

• Exemples of physical. bru.tallt;y or 
;,oor ~onditions in stoe1'ades ruxl 
correctional custody facilities. 

These ere only a few of the types of 
cases ~t we are interested in. If you 
have experienced or witnessed any act 
of injustice, send us as much informa
t.ion as possible. Individuals working 
with your loeal project or newspaper 
llave more !II)eCti'ios on_ how you might 
)lest proceed . 

There are currently three bills 'be
fore the SeJJB,te that will i,erve as a 
liiscU8aion vehicle into the whole area 
of military Justice. The first and most 
cr1,1.Cial. would reform. the administrative 

To make matters worse (from the 
Army's viewpoint) , members of_ the 
26th Afmy Band began playing some 
very non-military gigs - such as
leading the October 31 antiwar demon
stration in New York. 

Recently District Judge Jack We1-ns
tein even more setloasly interfered 
in the Army's "internal affairs." He 
ordered the transfer of SP/4 Cortright 
to Ft. Bliss r .esclnded. He also order
ed that a statement clearly setting 
forth the Gls right to dissent (and a 
summary of the court order itself) be 
placed conspicuously on all 26th Army 
Band bulletin boards. 

Thls was countered in two ways. 
First , the Army~s appealing the de 
cision to rescind the transfer. This 
means that Dave must remain at Ft. 
Bliss while the appeal is being pro 
cessed. They also offered to drop 
this appeal, if only they wouldn't have 
to post the co=t order and the gllide
Unes on disse,nt. 

CONT. onp. 10 

discharge bOSl'd procedures ~ meking 
them ltlOre Judicial. The second, which 
rewrites the non-punitive articles of 
the UCMJ, is a bold attempt to en-ad 
icete command ini'luence frOlll courts
llllU't ial . The third removes all but 19 
of the c-urrent 49 punitive ertiol.es 
from the llCMJ ( tae -.muiex -to tie 
punishable only by l-oc.al or F.ederal 
courts}; -makes violations of Article 
J.3.3 and Article 134 punishable only by 
Article l!i Is . 

We believe that if any, or ill, or 
this legislation is passed, it will 
make no great fundallientl.l.l dii.'ference 
-to the GI faa~ military puniabJnent. 
We do not pretend to hope that, through 
-this undertaking, we cen bring about 
the .long-needed reforms in military 
JUBtice in one step or to stimulate any 
revolutionary ahange iil the minds of 
the military Brass or mrunbers af Con
gress with regSl:'d t<> the rights of sol
diers, sailors, airmen and women in the 
Armed Forces • The hearings will provide 
us end all of you, however, tile oppor
tunity to present speaifio oases of 
outrageous e.cts by -the .military . We 
1t1USt dispel, once end .for all, the no
~ion that -the atroa~ties perfor.1110d :!.n 
the name of Jlli.litary justice are iso
lated cases performed by ab.errant in-
di.Vi.duals; but are insteeil, c01lllll0n po
licy. 

The GI Office still maintains its 
.function of providing counseling and 
.handling in4ind~ complaints from 
servicemen and women. throughout the 
world. In the J.ast six months, we have 
responded to the needs of several hun
dred people ill uni.rorm. We will con
tinue to offer our serviees to indiv
iduals with probl~, The Gl Office is 
there for your benefit •• . use it. 

GI otfice 
PO Box 9746 
Washington, DC 20016 
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MANUAL ON GI RIGHTS Part S. 

If an E•l thinks the first 
amendment is a sanctuary, 

and a general thinks it's a 
free•fire zone • •• 
• • • who outranks who? 

[you'd be surprised, lifer.J 

I think, bQt dare not speak. 
-Shakepeere, Macbeth 

. 
In an article for a mili-tery Jour-

=l on the soldier's rigjrt, to free 
speech, a. ctereer AI'1I1/I lawyer intro
duced his topic th18 way: 
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On the other hand, what of the 
uproar generated by the mul t.i_

h\led domestic bohemian, the 
pseudointelleotua1, enil the 
dissenter ,who ce:n be heard to
day on nearly any issue that 
divides men's mil'lds? It is in 
this atmoSJ)her~ "that our 
youtb ere reared and t'rom t)rl.s 
environment that they enter 
into the mill tery service. l'.t 
is, therefore, not WleXJ)Elcted 
that there is today occasion 
al.l;y heard~ dissenting voice 

From. GI Rights epil Ariw: lus:tiee; The 
Draftee' a Guide to Military Ir1 r.., and 
!,a by Robert S . Rivkin . Reprinted 
courtesy of Crove Press, Inc. Qopy
rlgbt O 1970 by Robert S. Rivldn . 

!rqm JDilitary ranke. 
This portrait of the critic of our 

national ills and social illnesses _ma;y 
sound a lltt:le odd, even to -the uni
hued, entirely conventional, and tru.1;y 
i.ntellectual. reeder. But it doe8 
a0<1entuate fo:r 1.be .conscript e.n ob
vious U ea.siJ,y forgettsble truth: It 
is the conviction or our Military 
Minds - ci"Vilian and military - that 
prscticaJ.l;y all the multihued anti
war dissent in the United states is a 
furidementally ,Ccreign blend of many 
shades or Red. Aacordipgly any mesn
i.np..ful attempt to exercise your First 
.Ame:nd:ment rights to erlticiS!§ the war 
or the military system can be a dan
gerous activity . 

Tod~'s Ol: is actually talking f\1ld 
writing about thlnga he 1e not eve:() 
supposM to be thinking about: the 
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morality and legality of the war, the. 
inhumrurl.1.y of dropping bOIDQs on peas
ants who don't like the ru1ers 11e are 
fighting for, e.nd whethe1;' or not the 
only right thing to do is to go to 
jail. Eie is attacking the 11'3%' es only 
ona more a~l,J,;t AOIP1 tttlcl b;r ~ ao
ciety oorn in iiieali em, dedicated i:lo 
freedom, scourged by -racism, i:nse:n
eitb:ed by gre~ and_ condemned per 
haps to death fer betraying- its high 
est ideals . Even more signil'icant4', 
Gis are getting organized . 

On a personal le-tel the GI is daily 
repelled by the Arley"' a caste system, 
-,,1th its elaborate code of behavior 
that has nothing to do with de.fel)ding 
on,e' s country in IIIOdern warfare. He is 
not at all convinced that ssJ.uting a 
cannon in the duak will do aey"thing to 
fire bis petriotiam . Nor clir\ he be-
1,ieve that being forced to listen to 
tripe printed in the Pentagon on 
"purity, 11 "loyalty," and "0our11ge" 
will do anything to tg,lif't his char 
acter when the message is brought by 
a chaplain who worships t}le commandi.llg 
genersJ. over God , The GI will no long
er be persuaded, if he ever wee, that 
discipline will crwnble end anerclly 
reign if he should be sf'forded the el
mnenta:cy right tc take a simple crap 
in the officers ' latrine. But the GI 
is no longer content to complain sole-
4' about these "litt1.e" issues . Re 
wants the right to rap on tre big 
ones . 

UnHke direct insults against ,NCOs 
and off'ioers, which could be argued 
to have some bearing on diseipline in 
the ranlal, generalized cri.tioism or 
society and the mili tery- system is 
less of an immediate threat to the 
Araw-' s legitimate needs and more the 
kind of speech which is needed for 
j>eform. A soldier should be free to 
llll1ke statements at lust as critical 
as what is said in tbis book, and be 
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sbouJ..d be constitutionally protected , 
if not necesBari_fy l\l)_preciat.ed. But 
for making relative~ mild political. 
&tatements, soldiers ere todicy suffer
ing Vindictive~ long prison terms. 
These oour6,geous ,young soldiers have 
been cortVicted far making supposedly 
"disloyal statements w!.th intent to 
pl"Oroote disaffection among the 
troops," p1rn1 sbebl..e by Article 1J4.L 
the catch_-ell. that meana everything 
and nothing . So cm: :the ;mi Jjt,ary 
appeJJate cgurta haye rubber-stamped 
.military de.termiAA:tion: of •hat con
stitutes "di sJ PY&] :tx" - fus:t the op... 
nosite of what courts have done in a 
civilian cont:ex:t. 

To compound Ute irony. :tbe ArDJY 
now ala.im.":1 to nermi.1t ao1diers :to c:ri
tieize American soaiW, tbe m11ita;a 
system ana the ww:. The latest Depert
·ment of Defense d1reotive states that 
" the service member's right of ex 
pression sbo11ld be preserved to the 
-maximum extent J)OSsible, consistent 
with good order and discipline and the 
national security." An earlier Army 
letter on dissent said _pretty much th e 
same thing,aJ:though it reveaJ.ed a 
somewhat deeper appreciation or the 
right to free speech-than the subse
quent DOD directive: 

Complaining per~!lllel must not be 
treate d es "enemies Of th e system." 
, ... However, in epp.cyliig atty such sta
tutes end regulations . .. it is :unpor
tant to remember that freedom of ex
_pression is a fundamente1. right se
cured by the Constitution ... Severe 
disciplinary aotion in response to a 
relatively insignificant manifesta
tion of dissent csn have a counter
productive eff-ect on other members of 
the C.OUID8Dd, because tbe reaction ap
pears out of proportion to the threat 

which the dissent re.Prents. {Italics 
added . ) 

Unfortunately, IIllless you have a 
civilian lawyer ready to file· a ha
beas corpUB _peti.tion for you in fed
eral court, you have no guarantee that 
your particular iDBtal.letion commander 
will follow the S.P:l,:rit of the direc
tive. It. might. be a lopg haul befbte 
YP!lt rjghts are vindicated. ti" ever. 
C<?PYi stWM whi ob we in cleor con
·traventfon of t.he directive have not 
be<m e:rased or expurwed by M gMr au
thol'i t ! es in en;-: of th,; e,nned services 
iu,c> th(> yic"ticyl are s1.:! U in ie.U. By 
making reasoned statements (like 
those above) for the record, the Army 
hopes to quiet public criticism of its 
endemic, everyday lawlessness. At the 
same time, military commanders pick 
raff Gis who write :ror the underground 
newspapers, end get illegal convic 
tiona as easily es they were obtained 
by the c0llllll8.Mers of the doctor in 
Vietnam, or the For"t Riley soldier 
who wrote hie congres81118n. 

This threat bas beeOIIE even more 
immediate-, now that the more oxxlerate 
voioes in the office of the Secretary 
of the Army have been attacked by in
fluential members of the House Armed 
Services Committee, one- of' whom con
siders the letter quoted above "naus
eating ." 

In thP next few years this power 
struggle within the military estab
lishment is fairly certain to involve 
th e civilian popuJ.ation, who will have 
to decide how .Cree the American GT 
shall be. 

For now, the ri-aka can be as high 
es they were ror two soldiers et Fort 
Ord, Olaii"ol'llia, who decided that 
their country wes pursuing a disas
trous course in Vietnam. They drew up 
a statement entitled, "W:E PROTEST, 11 

signed tbe:tr nmnes - Pfc Daniel Amick 

and Private Kenneth Stol.te, Jr. - had 
it 1lli:meogra}lhed, 8Dd distributed it 
on post. It said in pert: 

We protest the war in Vietnam 
• • • War c&IlDOt be rationalized, 
justified, or condoned, If you 
want to fight for peace, stop 
killing people •• • Yo'u as a hu
man being With a free -will 
have the right, U not the ob
ligation, to speak out again.st 
these atrocii:iee ••• If you 
Teal.l;y- want to work !,:or peace 
and freedOlll, 'then join -us in 
our op_position. We are organ 
izing a union in order to ex
press our dissension and 
grievances, 

Nowhere in the statement did they 
call for "victory" for North Vie1;nam. 
Nowhere did they call for soldiers to 
refuse duty or to disobey 11IJiY orders. 
Nowhere did they vilify 11IJiY ini.lividual. 
1n ~ 1969 they were given a gene:i;al. 
court-me.rtial on charges of malting 
disloyal stetemente wi ·~h design ·to pro
mote disa:1'.fection among the troop15 and 
the civilian populace and with con
spiring with each other to do so. They 
did llOt dE!llY anything, except to s·tate 
that the statement was not disloyal 
and did not "disat£eet 11 13.t\Y ·troops and 
that it could not have done so . .Amick 
test~ied that he had read similar 
statements by Oenerals Gavin and Shoup 
and it was .far l:>eYQDC his .imagination 
that such statements cou1d be consi
dered disloye1. to the United States. 
The military CO\ll't duly deliberated. 
Amick 8lld Stolte were duly convicted. 
Th!!Y received sentences o.r dishonor
able discharges and four years in pri
son. The convening authofity reduced 
the sentences to three years . 'l'hat was 
Jlli.litary justice. 

(cont . on p. 10) 
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BAND - from p. 7 
The offer to drop the appeal has 

been turned down flatly by Cortright 
and his lawyers, not only because of 
the historical importance of the case, 
but also because the Army has no 
basis for appeal, The Army's only 
hope is that they can drag out the 
appeal until Dave ' s ETS on 20 August. 

Apparently either the brass care 
more about saving face than figli.ting 
a precedent-setting court case or, 
the more Orwellian possibility , they 
for some reason don't want Gls to 
know about their rights. 

RIGHTS • Crom p. 9 

In the cases of the other eight Ft. 
Haro!Jton punitive-transferees, the 
Army unfortunately covered itself too 
well. It w~ impossible to prove ab
solutely that the transfers were purely 
punitive. With the exception of two, 
they have already been sent to Vietnam 
and Korea. 

Those two, I.iee Lavalle and Paul 
Dix, have applied for CO. Dix is 
being held at Ft. Hamilton while bis 
appli.cation is being processed. 

b
Lavallo's application was turned down 
y the Army in October , but bis ap-

plication was so strong that a Federal 

Court ordered bis discharge Crom tbe 
Ari;ny. The Army, of course, is ap
pealing the decision and meanwhile 
Lee is in a state of limbo, neither 
civilian or soldier. Should the Army 
(perish the thought) win its appeal, 
Lee's .time in limbo while the case 
drags on will not count on bis obli
gated service. 

However, the Army has be~n served 
notice that it must come up with a 
new punishment for the "crime" of 
exercising one's rights. Justice is, 
on occasion, being extended even to 
Gls. 

It's no different in tbe Marines . The crin}e of maid ng "disloyal state- consti tuti~ insurmountable prob-
Lance Corporal Thomas I.st and Pri~ate rnents with a design to p=mote dis- 1ems. 
Young Claude Gray took unauthorized affectio'n amnng the troops" is so Who is the enell\Y'I Is it a 
absences and made a Joint statement vague as to mean anything to a com- conntry with whom the United 
1n a churoh near their base. In it mander and his hand-selected court States is engaged in a de-
they described tbe brutality of 1ife want it to mean. That this violates cl.ered war? If not, how is a 
in the Marinas and their complete dis- qur most basic notions of fairness and serviceman to know whioh ooun-
illusioDJnent ,nth the Corps. They cri- justice bas long been recognized by tries might be considered ''the 
ticized the military legal.. system as tre Supreme Court: enenw"? Is North Vietnam the 
being oppz'essive and unfair and they ... a statute which either enenzy-? Russia? Communist Chins? 
criticized the military caste system. forbids or requires the doing Cuba? last Ge~? Poland? 
They alao attaclred the war: of an set in terms so vague Syria and Egypt? What consti.-

We can no longer cooperate that men of COIIIDOil intelli- tutes praise? Can one app1Blld 
with these practices or \Vit)l. gence 1D1JSt necessarily guess the peace efforts of the Sov-
the war in Vietnam. We are not st its meaning and differ as iet Union in the lndian-Paki-
deserting; we ere simply taki.Dg to its application, violates stan dispute? Can he praise 
a stand to help others like us the first essential of due the educational. _programs of 
•.• This is where we stand, and process of law. Premier Cestro? .•• Can a ser-
we hope that other men in the viceman be sure what the war 
Armed Forces wbo know that we The vague. crime has beet) a useful aims of the United States are? 
speak tbe truth will at.and with tool for suppression of freedom in ... Do statements tie] ling ror 
us. many faseistic and cOJIJlll.llJistic re- 8 coalition government con-

Again. there :,as no eal.l to disobey gimes. statements "disloysJ." to the atitute a crime? 
MT order , to be insubordinate, to mu- United States a.re as handy a velrlole With the !ldministration of the 
!!m.. or to do any illega1 act. For for suppression ot political freedom "law" at iw _£resent; j.awless stage, 
this speech they were both convicted here as are "anti-SOViet" statements what can 'the servTcernan do? lfe can. Of 
under the same lll'ticle as Amick alld iD the Soviet. Union. The Military Mind co\ttae, keen 0\Li.et, OT' lteen his soeech 
Stolte ard were sentenced to disbonar- is no invention of the American Army. within the limit-a of rrtili~rilY 1tpp:rov-
aole discharges and jail terms. '.l'he8e The difficulty 1f not impossibility ed dissent, or he can tl!.lce the l'islr of 
proseautions of two thoughtful (oow of defWng the scope of "dis~sl a nrotract.ad oolJtieal battle which he 
there's tbe ~ime) Marines - like statements" was urged by the ACDJ law- may lone. This "chilling effect" on 
those of Amick and Stolte - were ill- yers whp are representing Me·~ IUJd Gray speech is precisel,y what the Supreme 
egal and unconstitutional infringe- j.n their appeals: Court in recent years has sought to 
;nen_ts 011-their right to free speech . rt may be disloyal to say,"1 discourage . Without hesitation, it has 
The .American Civil Liberties Union_ is ba·~e the Un:Ued States," but struck down laws of Congress e.na "the 
presently representing s,lJ. four ser- is i~ a crime under Article states whenever there wes the real 
vicemen in their appeals. 134? Is i·~ a crime to say that possibility that Fir8t Ame'ndmeot 

One obvious reason wey the:l.r con- life migh·~ be better in Russia? rights would be "chilled" by vague 
victions were illegal ia tnat the sta- In Tabi ti? laws t.hat sought to p'W'lisb ci tilt-ens 
t,ute under which they were charged Other examples of disioyal state- with unpopular views. No court bas yet 
fails to COIQe 1U> to the standards or ments which appear in the Manual for apecificaliy- :.>revented the military 
•~specificity" long required by civil- Courts-Martial are "praising the from ""hi 11; ng II anti.far or otherwise 
ian court .a to insm ·e fairness in the eneiey" and "attacking the war aims of Of:fieially discredii;ed speech, but 
application of civilian criminaJ. codes. the United States." These too create the confrontation is imminent. 

Gls Charged in Bombings conspiracy, and treason. The martial for participating in time a corporal in the USMC. 
A Federal Grand Jury in men were held under bar. a demonstration at Ft. Car- He saw combat action in 

Madison, Wisconsin has iJ'I. racks arrest until August 19 son's main gate while in un- Vietnam for 13 months, and 
dieted three army enlis-ted when a lawyer t'rom Madison. iform. Before they could be holds 7 ribbons, inclu!ilng a 
men on ch/:lrges that they David Heitzman, filed a writ brought to trial on these good conduct ribbon and two 
dynamited installations at or habeas corpus in Federal charges, however, the three medals. Hendrix re-enlisted 
Camp McCoy, Wisconsin on Court, Forcing the army to Gls were taken into custody to go to ele.:trorucs school, 
July 26, 1970. AU three Gls release the three, who were by the FBI and removed to but after he signed ihe papers 
are members of the Ameri- then transferred to Ft. Car- the Federal Building in they told him he wasn't smart 

enough and that he was to be 
can Servicemen's Union. son, Colorado. o~nver. sent back to Vietnam. 

Immediately after the ex- Seve,ral weeks later a More information may be One night his gu,l:friend 
plosions Pfc Dannie Kreps, Grand Jury was convened in obtained from: tried -to commit suicide. To 
Pfc Thomas Chase , and Pfc Madison to investigate the The Camp McCoy Three save her llie he took her to 
Steven Geden, a Vietnam bombings. Meanwhile at Ft. Defense Committee the nearest hospital - the one 
veteran, were held for ques- Carson Chase was facuig-a 156 Fifth Avenue, Rm 538 on base. He signed her in as 
tloning. They wer e interro- Special Court.:Marti.al for New York, NY 10010 his wife and as a resuH was 
gated by army CID agents, distributing the ~ (the "Nol Smart Enough" arrested on charges of fraud. 
Military Intelligence, and ASU national newspaper), and CAMl" PENPLETON _ Billy At a General Court-Martial 
the FBI who threatened them Geden had been thrown into Hendrix is a 24 year old Hendrix "(as seute.nced to 
with charges of sedition, tb,e stockade pending court- black man ,tho was at one g~~{aat;, ~-t.e briK and 
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Stop the Es~alat ion 
Stop the ar N ow! 

The world now faces o dead ly new peril 1111 11,e Nixon odtninatrut ion 1•re~.e,, uheud wilh ii& ,lrive 

for n,ilirory , i,•1ory in oll ol Sootbeasl A,iin. This 11u,wu o heavy new loll in bloorl aml even grea ler 

rlak o{ ullimole nuclear eomb111. 
Only u broad and ma.,1ittr mobili.satfon of tl,e Am,-rican people ,.,,,, kn,p Pre•uuru Nixon from 

further dPi~rate ,w·alatio111. 
Will , the wi,lellJJreurl rebellion of Gl.s lu Soulh Vielullm. will , mor., and more- American workers 

rejecting 1he irleo 1h01 the y should ancril i<,-e th eir real wtll!"" for n, iH1ary and luduslria l 1nlet"el>18 in 

Southeal!l Al!in, 11, .. opVorlnnily exi•tll 10 bring the.I" oou•liluPnri"" i1110 doe iantiwnr 111ovenu1nl 

in g~1e.r u umhe.,:,, tluw ever be_fore. Ma .. h.- mobill:rotioll• on the .,-aJ,. or Oc tober 15 nod Nove m

ber 15. l %9 are poo~ib l,-. 
Tbe Notlo1:1nJ Peare Acllon Conlhion (1'1'AC) ••alen,lar of anllwar a,:1fon, lhii! wprinft mUJ<t be tram-

luted inlo dayK oJ vii.al, 1mprooedrnte!l , nUU!8ive, non,viol,-111 opposi1ion to the war. To do lhi., we 

mul!I reach pt"Ot>lt :uul 1h01 1nke• money. WU.hout our P4'niri>.,ion 1 J 5 billion doll11N a year I• apenl 

to ronim w,d kill. JIIPAt.-• <'ulil'e bu(l,:e1 for tl1e aprinl! ocllon, i~ a 1in> fnicliou of that; SJ00,000. 
We 11.,.,d moJle)' to 1,ur,•ha,;e ,me-minute TV •poi,,, 300.UOO bullon. ancl lit<=lly l t)tu of lileratur<-. 

By ,,.,, rinu, you rem/ lfti•. ,,.,, mlNt,@nJfor, ;,, Cnmbotlia (Ult/ Lao, may har>I! rea•·heJ. dua,,lrmu, 

ne1Q proporlio~. We can't <1/ltJrd not LtJ make 11,e mo1t gPrtPrm,, ('t1ntrib111/1>11 po11ibl.e. P/eaae rontrib, 

u/ P whut you (".tin. 

11,OH.ll AtlkAM$ 
l1Qu 801ou•h P,uidc:l'l'l 

JAMES AllONSON 
A\ftho, ,fl.cl Editor 

ROBE~fAr.,.N ~URTHUR 
Author j, F•ll'l'I Dif•c~r 

~LQRJAH S,.RTOSIC 
Ko1.1,, Cou1t1«I, 
lf'l:rl 8rolhe1haotf of Tu,m;l•rr 

HQN. HUM;,N I ... DILLO 
M1mbtr of CtWIJ.fW. 
21.t O..t tr,.i..,o Dot.I H.l'. 

euc aENlUr 
Wrif,r 

l(A THElllN.£ CAMP 
ll'fai1 PN-L W...,,.11 t l•fl ~n• • i,.., ,, .. ...d M:.t...._ 

HON. $J•UJlb' CHJSHOI.M. 
M,,.l-«:~C...,m• 
tlth Ottt,. N,Y, 

HOii. JOHN CON)'ERS 
M«mM, of C'on-9m~ 
hl Out.. MIIShi!I•" 

EDWARD CROSS 
Sccy,f rc••·• ""t 1.47, 
T u:nt1«lwfflc.u• U11io11 

UON DAVIS 
Pruldc1d l.oc.-11199 
0nt9 & Ho,pl\tl U,liol'. 
RWDSU/ Af\.CIO 

HON. RONALD•V. ORLUMS 
Mc..-,kt of C01191,m 
JU. Dht,, C.lif'oth.i• 

HOM. JOHN 0. DOW 
Mc:mbtf of Co1t1ru1,, 
171l, Did ., N.Y. 

HON. IION EOW ... RDS 
Mcrnb•t of Cons"""' 
C.IJ(cr.n .. 

JUUS FEIFF6R 
Ca"oonl,l altd W'rite.r 

HENRY FONER 
Pm.Jo1•l Boacd f.u,. lt4;th~ 
& M,1d1!rill Wn,\«n· UNe" 

M0&
0

fONER 
b~c .. ~ S~ac.wy 
Loul 11991 Dn,-; , .HotP.1t.i1 VruDft 
RWOSU/AFL.CIO 

Im>' F~IED~N 
'Wtitu. Womo 11 
Ul:Mtt.t.0 A.di•ht 

#4il@iH.flllXHjlOAH u,-it,...._,. Ml,i • '4:11 

l,or A"tf'lfl, c .. L 

-IITH GAGHOUY 
IJ.N, lcp,nc-.-t,ttw st ....... • 
fnt'l l..u111• fo1 pr,, .. " ..,, 

Fr,~o"', Co-COOfflu1alot Ctt H'AC 

MARTIN GERBER 
DW:.cbi,. 0ttt. 9 
U111,,d 4'-to111ob~c Wor\e::n 

JAO( GILFORD ,..,,., 
MADELINE LEE GILFORD 
Prodvcc, 

JEjlAY GORDON 
Att-.i•Y. 
(o,Co«di11 .. to, NIAC 

PAfAICX: E. GOIMAN 
S«.c:Nta:,y•lr••"'"' ..,l'rl ...... tl"t .. hd M.wtr.-.i,tcn 
I: lute.her Wo1•.m111 af ,.,.,.._ 

DICK GREGORY 
C&Tc,a.10 

CA•OL GRlJTZER 
("lte> IIIIOfflan 
N<tw )'Mt (,ty Cout1e,t 

DON GURlWln 
Sbid<flt MobitlwUGct '°"'"'tltn 
to fn4 di• VI.at 111 Vw.M .. "' 
C..Cooldiil•lot of NPAC 

VINGNT M.Alll...,.AN 
Afttmt.t, S." Fru,1uo 

,m H.-IIMILL 
Colufft•irt 

t. Y. HARBURG 
Alll"., & L.,.;d.t 

' lHtl.00" HI\RNICX , .... , 
IIICHAB. HAIIU) 
,11,ldcld.. HPAl'it \111i't'. 
Studot Anod.tlen 

,osE,HHft.l~ ...... 
JULIUS W, HOtSON 
r .. c.~.,. n..._ ""'uiut1 U_...,, 
w.J.>astoo, OL 

MURR,.Y ~fMl'TON 
lovrn,lnt 

STANLEY KIJNIT? 
Poat 

JI\M.S r. LAFFERTY 
Att•ncy 
C.~o«Jl,ia\or of N!tAC 

CORUSS l .. Ml)NT 
AutliOf & Ed'.uc.ator 

HELEN I.AMI LAMONT 
Nu, Yo,i City 

11.JRfOtl I.Al<£ 
Coi,,poM, 

RING LARDNER. Jllo 
Whlu 

ASSOlBLYlj.AP< F. S. LEICHTE• 
b9t). A.b.., M•M•U•A 

OAVIO llY,NGS'ION 
PmJdcnt, Dntnc.t bS, N•t,ijoa .. t 
Co1.111c.1t O,,,lhblltive, Wort•" 
of Affl""(" 

SHIRLEY M;,CLAINE 
Actlc.u 

NOIUAAH. MAILER 
AMll,o, 

OU.TE M.IUET 
... _.\t,-o, 

ASHLEY MONf •GU 
-....iot•\ 
,n11cct.-1 

RT, lEV. PAUL MOOaE Jl. 
St,ho, Co.JJ-,tw 
£,,.cop.I Dfrknt " t-1. 'I, 

lff ff'I l. IROOKE MOlLE'I 
Ptwch:.11t, u,.;_ 1\cofotM:■I 
5c-.fflm-, 

lUllE ITTWMAR 
Ac:tru, 

PAUL O"OWtfR 

2ND L-T. ROI OLSON 
Concukd Officers Mov,,.,."', 
LINU~ MULING 

CHANNING E. PHILLJl'S 
Qcmoc:••tic N .. t~•I Cotnmitt«c• 
mae for W'•t1'l119t0Jl, D.C.. 

VICTOR R,.IINOWln 
A.ttor1M:y 

TOl'(J RANPAU 
Ad0t 

HON. IENJ,.,MIN ~OSflffl<AL 
M,n,~u of Ca,ig,1-u. 

,. 0 t. • ..c.r. 
MURIEL RUK~SER 
, • .c.t 

STANLEY SHEINI/IUl4 
Writc.r, Etot10Mllt 

REV. FRED L SHUTfW'WOITH 
H "t.N.•J Sc.a-et..-_ , SAC. 
, fcfodcnt, S.C. U 

LEON !VERDLOVE 
~uclut, lntt1l'l-1JOJl"I J1;w-clry 
Wor"r1' U!\1011, AFl.:CJO 

LOI/IS Ur,ITERMErfA 
Po~1 ud Cntk 

GERALD WAUH . 
N0'1'1le1 , Ml l;mt., 
N. Y, Tima M•t•Pnc. 

JOHN T. WILLIAMS r .. ,,,m,T,.,. v~"""i.-t 
CC1~•C.00tcLl\•1w of NPAX 

MaYIN L WULF 
Lc1al o .. ,c\o, 
Amcdq ,. Civil libc~ t U,iioa 

1-------------······--------··-----------·· 
.----CALENDAR OF SPRING ANTIWAR EVENTS--. 

.A.Ii nc1i.uiti(f.1 a/ t.lu.• Nntibm,l Pl'ffr.ff Actinn Conlitio,, ,.,..,. plnn11;Yl 

a• lejlal. J>NCl'/u1 n11d t,r</iJrly mGJtiJ .. wtt1,'o,M <>/ op1u,1ith1n If) 1/,,. JMr, 

APRIL 2-4 
-bell ,_.1,tfl• 

11 .......... '"' 
llStlSJIIIUH 0I Mir ... 

tin Lutller Kf11c. "" 
wh•• .. •••••• .. 1 
Clllrlbirtlou ,, thil 
Clllt •f Md.at 11fs• 
Uct, 1r1u1i, o,-
'"'" 1111 VltlU• 
w ... 

APRIL 24 
--Ma tt m a rch on 

Wult lncton, D.C. and 

San Fr■ftcl•co In ftqt,. 

port o f t he demand f or 

tmm•dt•t. wlthdntwa. l 
of all U.S. f ot"Ce• from 

South•••t ~•la and th• 

aboUUon of th• dra ft. 

MAYS 
-lntlnt dtflO~ 
t.tra.llO(ts ti u_.. 
fll1t5 .. . ffl «a .. 
■111Hit1 lfHDcl Ult 
CHflhJ IO ~fflllllffl• 

ttllt IIW: IIUUc.rt 
of ffltlnl1 tt 1(1-, 
Sf.alt 1MI ta-cb&A 
SU1t Hd tflt 
llllllll'llf"• tlftl)' 
a,.alut th J1vl1Uln 

tr ~""'"" .. 

MAY 16 
(AIMI D fHOU 
OA'J)-CIYnlm l!;il 
••ll lhh SOU1bdtr 
Day wltl• 111Hwa, 
Gls •r 1,1.11111 1,,., 
fn 111n actMlln 
at mlllt.arj ll1ll1o 

Sponsored by NATIONAL PEACE ACTION COALITION, 

MAU. "10, XA'T10llAL PMCE ACTI0:-1 COALITION, 1029 y.,,. : 
mont AY,enue, N.W- 8~ F1oor, Drrtt.. 8. Wuhin«t(ln. D.C :eoos : 

I 
I 

H"tt1: -· IP)' conu:lbu1icio ot □ ,, ___ □ .1.tlOO. □ asoo. □ f tSO, ~ 

0 $100, 0 i,;o, 0 u,, □ 110, 0 IS, : 
□ l .. ,ndotlie Ille apr~ .11.1\tlw,r progr .,un. Pa.t ~ on the-pe:L'!!t: snailing 

lht fn~r•ro. 
: : 
I 

O .. ,. Of'~iHllOJ>. ------- endo, .. , th4 •prha a.n&Jwar. • 
P"Olt•m ; 

O "i"nJ me AprU U ttt nfJxu•wlon in(o"1)11ri11n to WHhJngton OT' Sf-n : 
l·t,.nt•lrf\ frf'm •-•, "'41) I : : □ ~n d .in1t -----~Pri121th bunon1 •) •• 1-.SO ,iar:b., 

I : 
I ·------------------------ · : r.l1fflCI Acldt~ ; 

: : 
· =--,,---------=----=---,---::-,,--:-- ■ : 017 &: s. .. t. Z.1p 0('dlpuietl or Sd:io•1 , : 

---------------------·-··---- --···· ··········· 
I 029 Yumont A....,,ue. N. W., 8th Floot, W..t,ioaton , 0, C. 20Cl05, 

Toi,; (202) 628.5876. For lnfor,..tion in the New York •r<a, conuct New Yori< Peace Act,on (041,tio• (212) 924-0894. 

MARCH ON WASHINGTON AND SAN FRANCISCO APRIL 24 TO END THE WAR NOW. 
11 
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CATALYST - from p. S 

w.itbout a Job. Like ~ Gis after dis
charge, be just couldn't £ind work. 
l:lis eduoatiop had been disrupted by tbe 
draft and his wemp:Loyment card list
ed him as s "laborer" even though be 
had experience with oOlllll\lilications sys
tems. 

So, with nothing else to occupy- his 
time, he became quite active in the 
antiwar movement through the Vietnam 
Veterans llgainat the War end in the 
Puerto Rican movement tbrough his work 
on the paper, El Gr:Lto del barrio . He 
also views massive, peaceful demonstra
tions as th-. best fOMll of struggle for 
both ,JOvements at this time. 

Jel'f Dubrow served as a medic on 
the USS Sanctuary from 191:>9-70. Acoor
dil,g Lo him, 90~ of Lhe people an the 
Sanetuacy 'I/ere agai.'lSt the l'/Br. 

"How di.d you come to be ogainst the 
war'> 11 

11I was ogainat the wa:r before I 
went in, but L .ias ten ti.mes llXl?'e o.g
ainst it when I. came out . Over there, 
you see buddies get blown away for 
nothing. You talk to the Vietnamese and 
realize they don I t wallt you there •••. 
So when I got out, I was so mueh ag 
ainst the war that I _felt I had to do 
something, to become active. 11 

John Beitzel or Philadelphia was 
l.uoey enough to get <lra.f'ted into a unit 
dtllin the 4 21 Infantry, n ·th Brigade 
th4t was almost entirel;y agai,:ist the 
war. He opposed th.Et war when he was 
di·atted in 1969 and just continued his 
activi t ies within the A:rmy in the heart 
of the Vietnam wa.r. Hi'S compliIIY did al
mos L nothing. When sent out on patrol, 
·they would go a few hundred yards, set 
up a perinleteJ,• and drink coffee. They 
fo-.c·Jlled an '™" elub, whic.ll. hsd an el
ected president and which.held meet
ings l.o discuss tJJ.e war, the &rll\Y and 
aqy1.h:1ng e1se t11A.1. .m.tght 1 (lterest 
antiwar Gls. /lS new people came in, 
they would be tl\lke.i to and convinced 
that the wa,: was wrong. 

Got ' te M'essage 

Th£' n~wo or i.he November 15 March 
or. \Veshing'ton bad a large efrect in 
building l.tJ) their IDCl;rale. Not long 
aft=ard, t;hey got a message through 
a Vietnamese sods .kid from the Pro
vincial National Liberation Front of 
Quang Ngai, a provincial capitol. The 
message said in effect that if the Ola 
didn 1 t mesa with the Vietnamese, the 
.NLF wouldn 1"i meas with them. They 
sent a message back t)lrough the same 
soda kid that said, "Right on!" 

John Beitzel 1s company had the 
lowest casualty rate and the lowest 
body count of the division . They were 

Gt&VETS 
CONTINGENT 

also on a very frierocy basis with 
the Vietnamese. "The Vietnamese dug 
our company . " 

And so they went to Vietnam, some 
already against the war, some ror it, 
some not sore. They saw the genocide, 
the racism, the treatment of prison
ers, or ciViliens. They faced dis
crimination within the a:rm;y itselr 
they saw their buddies die for 

• 

NEW MATH - from page 6 
IICJTrY. That' , ID. Independent &OYemmtnt and lD ID• 
dependent al'II\Y. 'l'bat'a their dotlslon." ltoL TM 
South Vietnamese are. our employeea. We PAY them, 
Civo I.hem evorythlnc trom their ah~• to their helmet... 

A ltateml!llt trom the White lrou,se or the l'entagon 
on the WIT 1, I ,tudy in the uu a! ml&luding lech
nicallile,. Thu1 they say we h••·• no ,round troops 
In Laos, but hundred! o! ml!ll hover a few lnchu above 
tile ground In lhe choppers; we have an unknown bul 
doubU1!$8 large number or arm•~ per111n1 in many 
olhu parts of Lao, dltecllng eombat o! one sort or 
another. T~y announce they've performed a "pro
lecUve reaction atrlke" bec111sa Uiey don't have the 
nerve to use the word "bomb." 'Du!J aay lhat one 

12 

ol our unarmed reconnaltsmce piano was allot down 
neg1ecrtlng to point out It wu w:ompanled by 1 1guad• 
ron ot fight~ bamben. 

Every upect of tb• wu 11 I•~ ovu by .mls
tnitb, mlsln!ormatlon, mwtatemem and alknce. It 
took a reporter to d.lsclosa M.YlaJ, and a room full of 
genenla to conceal IL lt took a Sanate lnruti,plinJl 
comm.ltte<i to learn about lbe corruption ln the PX,, 
whlc.b now Involve lbe most aerlous allegations against 
a general ll begins to appear Uu,t everybody con• 
nected with this noble conmct has been getting a 
payoff, the ones Jn authority getling tltelri lo the 
form ot money, booze, sµ and favors, a1>d lhe poor 
grunts, Lb• draflees , gettin( lhe!n lo the form of a 

nothing and they got their wouods. 
They experienced concretely what 
man;y antiwe.r activists beak in the 
states have only sensed indirectly . 
And they rebelled age.inst it. '!'hey 
disobeyed orders, they fraternized 
with the Vietnamese and they .shot 
their off'icers. Then they ceme home, 
determined to continue their fight 
against ~e war and to serve their 
peqple in the beat way they aan. 

bullet between th• eyes. 

• 

Even the cost of tho 'Wff I& naw hidden in the federal 
budget while the flill extent Of c.sualt!es ill'e dlsgutsed. 
Instead of beioe some thousand since September 1969, 
for lnslance, they may be more than 8,000 it our non
,ombat ~•th• were counted with our comliat deathJ. 
Soma weeQ these susplclous non.combat deaUu are 
hlg)let th.In !hos, killed ID acl.lnn. 

None of thll lying and h.lding has I Jot to do with 
millt.ary security. The North Vletnamne don't have to 
read It in The New Yorlt Times to know lhey've been 
clobbue'd by the 852• It's done to conreal graft, 
s1up1dily, bad judgment from our awn people, It's done 
in hopes you allll execute policies In &etnl that you 
wouldn't dsre to attempt If they wer~ known. 



DE-BRIEFINC: 
notes on the GI antiwar movement around the world 

NOT QUICK-CHANGE ART
ISTS : A U.S . mili tarys po ke s 
man told the As socia ted-Pr ess 
th.at Am.e r i can infant ry res 
cue te am s mi ght go int o L aos 
if it were necessary to res 
cue do wned air me -n. 

"We would do anythin g we 
felt neces s ar y to re scue 
do wned crew members, " the 
_spokesman said , fai ling to ex-
plain ho'l" the former got 
there in the first place. 

Appa1·enLly some Gl s have 
been taking too long to ge-t in 
and oul of thoir civvie.,. 

responds to quemons in a 
courtro om wher e th ey can ' t 
hid e belµnd th.e barb ed wil'0 
of Ft. Lewis or plastic -lin ed 
publi c relations men. (Lewis 
-M cChord Fr ee Pres s ) 

Bla ck Gl s Orga_niz e 
GE RMANY - Re c~ ntly a-gr oup 
of 1000 to 1200 Bla ck service
men and servicewomen gath 
ered at Germany ' s Heidel
berg University to organize 
against discrimination in U1e 
military. 'I'be Us .. reur Det
ense Committee (UDC), whicn 
represents nearly 12% ofGe:--

AN FRANC ISCO - LCpl Ro b 
rt Evans , a black marine-
ho i11 stationed at Alameda 

· ed a petition for a wrH of 
abeas corpus in Fed e ral 
cur t he re r ecently. Bi s 
uit argues th.at the US?.1C, 
n th e ba s is of its ra c ist a<> 
ons toward him , has for 

eited the ri ght to con tr ol 
·s liie. Such writs hav e in 

he past bee n successful in 
securing the release of ma ny 

ls on the basis of hardship 
nd in CO cases, according 

o Up Against the Bulkhead. 

ARMY SUED ON BAN many's Black servict:m• n Sickness a Crime 
.SEATTLE - A group of .ih- and women, notified all pro- nt Ft. Lewj.,? 
izens are filing a suit 1n Ii'cd- per authoruies about tncmcet- SEATTLE - On ,Tunu&.ry 26 fort to preserve, protect, 
eral Court, contending U1ai mg and sent a special 1nvit- al Ft. Lewis, -SP/; Jose- l'lfieffJ'fl;f\~f; gpzf!~t;\~1n 
the Army ii; banning those ation to Gen. James 1L Polk. plune Riviera was on sick of speech and public forums 
wbo ;;tltempt to inform Gls or The General'$ response c;;i,U 1n bed m bt't barracks, for the free expression and 
poliLLcal realiues and legal came in me form of military but was ordered out oi her lntercb.ange or ideas , Fort 
rights. pollce. As a reslllt of lheir bed and back to work. SP/4 Lewis bas barred Dr, LeRoy 

The suit is .seeking to pre- first public meeting and de- Riviera reiused, as she was Anrus of the Uruversity of 
,vent the Army from arbitra.r - monstration, the protbers de- so ill that she could not even Puget Sound from participa
ily banning from Army bases cided to issue a set of demand walk. Her CO personally or- lion in the ser ies of ex ten -
anyone or anything that the Ar- which included invesLig.aling · dered her out or bed and sion courses offered at th e 
my disagrees witn. the high percentage of Bluc.,k. threatened a court-martial F ort by UP S . 

The group believes that servicemen in tile- stockades if she refused to obey this Annis , a.n E nglis h pro f-
milita r y pers.onn<e l are ma- (9.tl esuma:ed 30 - 40%) , a re!. orcier. When the CO and essor, s ig ne d an open l etter 
-;;;:;;;;;;;;::::::;:=:--:-;:= :=:;::;;:;;;~:-------------"""".'--------=--""'"'.:--, -with lei.low University prof-" C Ill led essors 1n the f all of 1967 a ns sentence appea calllng on President Johnson 

for an immediate wj.~aw.d 
of Am e rican t roop s fro m 
Vie tnam. He i s al s o a mem
ber of the local cha pter of 
the An)erican Civil Lib er ti es 
Union , an Ol'."ganizati on of 
lawyers an d citi z ens con
cerned with seeing lb.at the 
ideals of the country are 
applied equal ly to all "Ibo 
li ve here. 

!:!IV ll~OO, ta . - U.S . Dls 'r 1c: J .Jdge 
Ed11ard l!oyle he,, ref use d to cut the 
prisoQ sentence of Wal·te r Co1Ji ns, a 
black draft resister, to time already 
served . Coll.ins hes served three mcnths 
of a rive -year sentence . 

Collins• eLLorneys have aharged sev
eral violstiO.llB or his rights by the 
lociµ dre.f't boera which orde .t'ed bl.Ill J..u
ducted . They inteIJd 1.o requ.est the. t the 
U .s . Co-urt or Ap-peals overrule Boyle aud 
order Collins freed ou the grpu.nde Ula i 
he wss a,lassitied and ordered ro1· 1nduc 
Lion QY a Selective Service boa.rd that 
was not co1.1Stltutt,d .1.n sooordsnoe w 1th 
the law . AccorQ Lug to the al. Lon1e:,s, 
"'l'he 0l11u.1·llJUil (of the local board) was 
not a residen-t, of the parisll as is re
quired by ste.tute, and at least three 
or the remaining five members at the 

"t.!.me of the defendan t 's induction were 
not r eside nte or the area se.rvea by tbe 
l ocal board, es wes r equired by Selec 
tive Service- regulations . " 

The attorneys also noted that in en
o-&her e,a.se i1l the se.m<'! court a white 
man, Oscar E. Clinton, was freed be 
cause or tbe 1.nmroper make- up or his 
draft board • 

The Supreme Colll'.'t has twice refused 
to hear CoU.ins' case. 

More than 20,000 U.S. citizens have 
peti tionP.d President Nixon to pardon 
Collins or cut hie eentenae to time 
se!"Ved. 

Lit.errsture on "this case is available 
rrom the Southern Oonfe11ence Education 
Fund(SCEF), 3210 W. Broadway, louis 
ville, Kentueir:, 40211. 

These activities le to the 
develop m ent of a blac List 

_____________________________________ .. 

or certain professors .. y the 
Fort. Gen. Pearson I ums 
such a I.1st no Jonger xists. 
Yet Dr . Annis has gi V< n 
several guest lecture . at 
McChord Air Force Base 
over the pa_st few months 

ture enough to h-8ve accessto 
the same Wormation as civ
ilians . Appa ,·ently the Army 
feels othe r wise as witnessed 
by their posting or MP s atthe 
gates to keep supposed " sab 
oteurs ' ' out . I n a sense they 
are right, if Gls are allowed 
the freedoms guaranteed un
der the Constitution, there 
indeed would be a decline in 
discipline. 

General Pearson t1eems to 
have left a bundle of ques
Uons for General Bolling lo 
answer. It should be interes
ting to ,;e,• ht1w the new brass 

view board to eliminate dis
crimination, hiring more 
Blac k serrice men an d wo m en 
1n civilian jobs and decent 
housing lor Blac k b rot h ers 
and sisters. 

Olhe r groups re-present ed 
were the Black Action Group , 
the Black Defense Gro up, 
Black Study Group, the Un 
sausfied Black Soldiers and 
I.he Black Baptists, all of 
which have organized to in
sure their safety and well
being; as a Black United 
Front . 
(Now Hear This) 

some other WACs attempt
ed to forcibly t·emove SP/ 4 

i vier;1 from her bed, her 
ubemate , Miriam Vasques . 
ame to her defense . 

Miriam Vasques was 
ourt- m artiaied and receiv
d an Unde-Birablc Discharge . 
osephine Riviera was court
artialed and sentenced to 

30 days bard labor, a 150 
oll;lr fine and was busted 
rom E-4. to E-l. 

Pref Blacklisted 
By Gen. Pearson 

t. LEWTS - In a further ef-

and has gotten nothin g but 
neutral to favoraple feedback 
from McCbord officials . 

Seems our bro wn shoe 
general lacks confidence in 
the member s of his command 
to think an d mak e decisions 
for themselves. Mus be 
feeling his in sec urity 01 com
mand agai n . 
(Lewis-McChord Free Pr ess) 

Lifer Ar rested tor . :cal 
CHARLES TON NAVAL BASE
On December 23, 1970, Petty 
O!Iicer First Class James D. 

CONT. p. '\ 



INVESTIGATlON -from p. 4 . 
iment ambushed a group of Vietnamese 
civilians, killing 25. Tbe next day tbe 
battalion XO collected souvenir wea
pons -from individual marines, smeared 
them wi.tb mud and then sent them upto 
,regimental BQ with the body count to 
(justify the ambush. 

Treatment of POWs 

Ex\SP/4 Bob Connely testified to 
Witnessing the·killing by U.S. troops 
or 15-20 NVA soldiers who were woun
ded and/or surrendering. Connely es
titnated that at least 50 percent of 
wounded POWs were killed_ by Gls. lie 
also stated that Gls regularly mutil
ated enem;y corpses. 

Ex-SP/4 Robert Witorski testified 
to receiving an order from his com
pany commander that said: "o.o pri
soners taken, kill aU wounded." 

Robert Clark, formerly Of the 3rd 
Marine Division, testified that on FSB 
Wiseman, Ju,;ie 31, 1869, three wound ·
ed -prisoners were denied medical aid 
and tortured until they died. 

Former Gr · Beret Steven Nnet
zel gave an accouni of UI pr -.s, '' "·, oe
ing shoved out of a helicopter. He also 
cited the use of the generator of a 
field telephone bt:ing r.onnected to a 
prisoner's genitals. This was corro
borated by lWO Gls who had be en pri
soner interrogatQrs. 

Former Sgt Mik e Mccu sker saw 
trenches next to a prison compound 
near Binh Son which had been ul1edin 
like graves. A U.S. advisor"told him 
that the trenches were filled wilh r 
soners, mos t of whom were sho t 

e if released they'd been· .. • 
Cong again ." 

In contrast, former Green Beret 

GI Presa Service frequentl¥ -gets 
letters frQlll. Gis wanting to stert 
their own projec-te, newape,pers, 
etc . Since the;re is no "guidebook" 
llhich oen BllB!fer 13uch questions, 
end since lo~ conditions, reg
ulations I etc • vary 110 much from_ 
base to base, we thought it would 
be better to give SOIDB concrete 
EWIJlij)les of 11hat different pro
jects have done in the past. The 
fQUowiDg articl.e is reprinted 
i'rom. a recent issue of the Ft. 
Bliss GigHne. We hope other 
projects will send in articles 
on their activtties for future 
iasllf!e o£ GI Press Service. 

• 

Geot'ge Smith who was a captive ofthe 
N.LF for two years s .ated , "They never 
laid a band on -me. 11 

"M ap C00!"dinates ch ~ ,.,d" 

Only o r uC many te:;tiryu · n to il 
legal raid o .. nto Cambodia aru1 ,os . 
former 1st Air Cav infantryman , b 
Connely stated that in August, 1969 , two 
platoons were sent into Cambodia fo , a 
10-H J ay period. Ni ghtly artillery su 
Pl>orl was provided from LZ Becky 
(F i ::ih Hook area) . Later ~e saw that 
msp coordinates had been changed at 
HQ to conceal the fact that troops were 
in Cambodia. 

Ex-Sgt Gordon Stewart testified a
bout Operation Dewey Canyon in .Jan. , 
1969, stating tmt tbt> ·operation took 

lace in Laos about ten .kilos over the 
border and that almost the entire 9th 
Marine Regiment was involved. Heavy 

dier continues w be an outspoken crit
ic of war end militarism. 

In August 8D<l September, Gie for 
Peace set out to rent a new peace cen
ter to replace our old place on M:m
tene st. Despite the difficulties of 
securing office space for peace groups 
in conservative downtown El Paso, we 
were successful by early Septemb.er. 
OIXr new center is at 514 N. Stanton 

·stree t. Since September we've been bus
ily working to mel(e our new house an 
integral part of our e.ff~ts to reac}l 
more Ole. We recently purchased a Mul
tilit .h 1000 printing press and now 
1>ublish the 0igl:lne on our own premis-
es. We held our g;rand opening on Oct-

( from GIGLINE) ober 10 and 001f feature regular open 
Ft. Bliss bas exhibited widespread bouaes, entertainment and free coffee 

Ill opposition to the war for allmet 2 "very weekend.. 
years. Around the country Ft. Bliss is Throughout October most or our 
recognized as one of the most active activities were ccmoentrated on. organ-
of the many GI projects presently work- izing the Oct. Jl antiwar demonstration.. 
ing for peace SDd CI rights within the We feel that the rall,y was a ~eat sue-
military. This year antiwar sentiment cese in helping us to contact Gis. 
...,.,,..:Ins strong. The new action Army sol- Through our efforts to involve a large 

14 

casualties were tal(en_ but no helicop
ters were used because of the clandes
tine nature of the operation, so the 
KlAi3 and wounded were carried back
Stew;l;t• s testimony was corroborated 
by l'aul. Hassler, a former E- 2 rifle
man. and former LCpl Christopher 
Soares, both of the 9th Marine Re_g
iment. 

''Who is responsible?" 

"We have set Indo china aname," 
declared ex-Lt. William Crandall in his 
opening statement at WSI. "We have 
br ought n ot freedom, but a series or 
concentration camps; n,ot self-deter
mination, but a corrupt and dictator
ial government. 1,000 , 000 South Viet
n amese tivilians , 700,000 NLF and 
North Vietnamese soldiers, and an un
reported number of Cambodian, La o
tian and North Vietnamese civilians 
have been killed. 11 

Former Army SSgt Arthur Flesch 
charged the administration "wtth cyn
ically seekinJil to shift its own guilt to 
t he lower grade field officers, the 
n un-c.:om s and the enlisted men, .for 
crimes that originate in Washington. 
D-C." and added, "I agree with for m e,r 
U.S. Brigadier General Telford Tay
lor , chief counsel at the Nuremberg 
Trials, that since the Nazi and Japan
ese leaders and hlgh comm ands were 
guilty of ordering the criminal actions 
which took place on the field, their 
U.S . co unterparts, including Presidenl 
Johnson, President Nu .;n, Generals 
·wescmo1 etand 1ll!n:t":a:t,n,rr:rrs-:mtn12"--,,=-~ 
.Joint Chi efs of Staff might bu consid-
ered similarly guilty for Vietnamese 
war crimes. In my view they .certain-
ly are guilty." 

number of servicet118n, we attracted me.ny 
pew members to our organizatio.nal meet
ings during the weeks prior to Oct . JI . 
Prior to the rally we nOJ'Il)l!l J,r had a
bout .10-1' members at our Mlnday even
ing meetings; since then, however, we've 
had over ,0 servicemen at our meetings. 
We ere rapidly .growing in numbers de1. -
piie reru;signment sl1d the otb" bull
shi-t the ~ ueual:cy UBes to ,1·eall 
down dissident grQu,pe. 

At our Nov. 9 meeting \Ve eetablil!h 
ed a regular staff of app:toldmataly 15 
people wl:lo have •rQlunteered to work in 
certa1.n organizational areas. Some. of 
our mam 11taff Jobs are correspondence, 
-publicity, finerices, legal liaison., ed
iting the Gigli:ne, etc . In our setup 
we've tried to remain democratic and 
svoia elitism and ego trips; thus we 
have no o:t'i'icers and remain o_pen to par
tioi-pation by e:ny interested GI. We have 
regular M:mday night meetings at which 
'lie discuss -the GI antiwar movement here 
at Bliss; we welcome anyone interested 
in WCll'ldng forpeae "e to ciome and par
ticipate in our meetings 11:td to vol- • 
unteer far our staff. 



DEBRI.EFING-from p, l3 

Christian t>f Charleston Nav
al Ba se, South Carolina, was 
busted by marines and base 
police for having an American 
Qag peace decal on the win
dow of his car . Re has been 
charged with violation of U. 
S. Criminal Code, 18 USC 
700 , South Carolina Crlmihal 
Code, Title 16, par 532, and 
violation pi various base 
regulations. He faces a tolal 
fine of l , U'iO dollars and up 
to 13 months in civilian jail 
plus whatever tile Navy adds 
to the load. orricially, he is 
accused of "defacing an Am
~eI"ican nag or representation 
thereof. 11 

(Camp News) 

DIRECTORY -from p. 16 

Dull Brass (Ft. Sheridan) 
PO Box 4598 
Chicago, llllnois 60680 

Navy Times Are Changin' 
PO Box 164 
North Chicago, Illinois 

60064 

Veterans Stars and 
St.r.ipes for Peace 

PO Box 4598 
Chicag o, lllinois 60680 

·nois 60690 

Fun, Travel and Adven
ture 

PO Box 336 
Louisville, KY 40201 

LOIJISlANA 
GAF (Barksdale AFB) 
525 Wichita 
Shreveport, LA 71101 

MARYUND 
The Pawn (Ft. Detrick) 
% Gls United 
PO Box 1438 
Frederick, MD 21701 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Catharsis (Quonset- DaVis-

ville) 
PO Box 8881, JFK Station 
Bos ton , MA 02ll4 

Morning Report 
PO Box 359 
Groton, MA 01450 

Raw Trutll (Reservists) 
65 A Winth rop St. 
Cambridge, MA 02138 

MICHIGAN 
Broken Arrow (Selfridge 

AFB) 
PO Box 471 
Mt. Clemens, Michigan 

48043 

''ls an ybody listening . .. ? 11 

MIAMI - Dade County, Flo
rida Civil Defense officials 
have prepackaged a series 
of. messages for broadcast 
to the public in case or en
emy attack. 

One says the United States 
bas "retaliated with lremen
dous effect iveness" and add"S, 
"The probability or victory i.s 
good." 

Dissent Rides The Seas 
The Army is not the only 

branch of service hnVing 
problems with th e r isin g dis
sent in ranks. Two or the 
Navy's aircraft carriers, the 
USS Ranger and USS Kitty
hawk, have llad demonstra
tions by their crews. 

MISSOURI 
Underwood (Ft. Leonard 

Wood) 
% GI Committee 
St. Louis Peac e Info Cen, 
6244 Delmar 
St. Louis, MO 63130 

NEW JERSEY 
Shakedown (Ft. Dix) 
PO l3ox 68 
Wrightstown, NJ 08562 

NEWYORK 
l'he Bond 
am &33 
15(! Fifth Ave. 
New York, NY 10010 

Braa, Briefs 
%Gls United 
PO Box 437 
Spring Lake, NY 28390 

P otemkin (USS Forre!ltal) 
%ASU, Rm 538 
156 Fifth Ave. 
New York, NY 10010 

SPD NeWti 
%ASU, Rm 633 
156 Fifth Ave. 
New York, NY 10010 

X-Press (Ft. Hamilton) 
PO Box ll 
St . George Station 
Staten Island, NY 10301 

NORTH CAROLJNA 
The Other Side 
% COM-Bragg 
PO Box 5424 
Faye tteville , NC 28303 

OHIO 
Star Spangled Bwnmer 

(Wright-Pat AFB) 
% Gls United 
PO Box 700 
Faiborn, Ohio 45324 

Last summer the USS 
Rang er was hit by a strike 
of over 200 of the 350-man 
ergineeri.ng department. I1 

was enough to cause a four
day delay of departure from 
San Diego. 

0r> November 6, at North 
Island, San Diego, the men 
of the Kittyhawlc held a dem
onstration protesting the in
justice ot tbe captain ' s mast, 
the pollution or the Bay by 
the Kittyhawk , and the sub
standard living conditions 
experienced at Puget Sound 
Ship Yard. 

SailorJ. ancl other inter
ested civilians lea-netted 
around the city, telling of 
the upcoming demonstration, 
and asking help from the civ
ilian community. The demr 

Pl:lNNSYLVANIA 
The Destroyer 
% Box Y 
9th & Chestnut Sts. 
Plliladelphia, PA 19107 

RHODE ISLAND 
All Bands Abandon Ship 
% P otemkin Book Shop 

_ 126 Broadway 
Newpor t , 1U 02840 

TEXAS 
Fatigue Pre ss (Ft. Hood) 
o/a Oleo Strm 
l0l,-Aven11-e-D 
.Kileen, TX 7654.l 

Gigllne (Fl. Bliss) 
PO Box 3109'6 
Summit Hts. Station 
El Paso, TX 79931 

Napalm 
PO Box 44 
Clarksville, TX 

onstration came off success
fully; ~ints were made and 
action is hoped to be taken. 

The brass should take 
note that a new breed of men 
are coming into the Navy; 
tlley are willing to unite to
getller against the dominate 
rule of the officers toward 
tile enlisted man. The en
listed man is not a slave, 
but a man with rights and a 
voice strong '!nough to exert 
those rights. 

The Navy bas advanced 
their technology in the weap 
on1, of war, but has slowly 
developed in the field of per
sonal relations. 

(Lewis-McCbord Free Press) 

Your Mllitary Left 
(Ft. Sam Houston) 

PO Box 561 
San Antonio, TX 78206 

VIRGINIA 
On The Beach 
% Dennis Nicholas 
PO Box 85 
Norfolk, VA 23501 

WASHINGTON 
Counterpo int (Ft. Lewis) 
515 20th St. 
Seattle, Washington 98102 

Fed Up! (Ft, Lewis) 
PO Box 414 
Tacoma, Washington 

98409 

LeWis-McChord Free 
Pres-s 

PO Box 421 
Tacoma, Washington 

98401 

-



ENGLAND 
P.E.A.C.E. 
3 Round Church St. 
Campridge, England 

FRANCE 
% Miss Rita 
10 Passage du Chan1ier 
Paris xne France 

GERMANY 
About Face (Unsatisfied 

Black Soldiers} 
"lo Politische Buchhandltmg 
Schiffgasse 3 
69 Heidelberg, Germany 

Call Up 
J . Burkhardt 
o/o Politische Bu chhandlung 
Schiffgasse 3 
69 Heidel berg , Germany 

Graffiti 
o/o P olitlsche Bu chhandlung 
Scbiligasse 3 
69 Heidelberg , Germany 

The Next step 
o/o s.c. 
PO Box 2441 
6 Ffm, Germany 

....---,: T he-Proper Ga nder 
o/o Politisohe Buchbandlung 
Schiffgasse 3 
69 Heidelberg , Germany 

Up Agaimlt The Wall 
% Karin Rfilirbein 

1 Berlin 15 
LudWigskirch Str . 4 
Germany 

Vencer€mos 
o/o S, C. 
PO Box 244.l 
6 Ffm, Germany 

We Got The Brass 
% S. C. 
PO Box 2441 
6 Ffm, Germany 

JAPAN 
Demand For Freedom 

(Okinawa) 
o/o Ishii Bldg. 6-44 
Kagurazaka, Shinjiku-Ku 
Tokyo, Japan 

GI Press Service 

Fall In At Ease (Japan) 
% l shii Bldg. 6-44 
Kagttrazaka, Shinjiku- Ku 
Tokyo, Japan 

Freedom -Rings (Tokyo 
area) 

% Ishii Bldg. 6 -44 
Kagurazaka, Sbinjiku-K1. 
Tokyo, Japan 

Kill For Peace 
o/o Beheiren 
Ishii Bldg. 1i-44 
Kagurazaka, Shinjiku-Ku 
Tokyo, Japan 

Semper Fi (Iwakuni) 
PO Box 86 
Chuo Post Office 
Hiroshima City, Japa n 

Stars- -W-B ars (I wakunl 
Bri g) 

% Semper Fi 
PO Bolt 86 
Chuo Post OfCice 
.Hiroshima City, Japan 

ALABAMA 
Lett Face (Ft. McClellan) 
PO Box 1695 
l\nniston, Ala. 36201 

Our Thing (Reds toQ_e) 
P) Bo.x 853 
Huntsville, A la. 35804 

ALASKA 
Green Machine 
PO Box 2697 
Faibanks, Alaska 99701 

CALlFORNIA 
All :Ready 6n The Leit 
PO Box 1356 
Vista, CA 92083 

Tbe Wy 
PO Box 9276 
Berkeley, CA 84709 

Anti- Brass (Nat'l La"'l-
yers Guild Military L aw 
Panel ) 

PO Box 67587 
Los Angel.es , CA 80067 

As You Were (Ft . Ord) 
PO B o.x 1062 

· Monterey, CA 93940 

. Blac k Unity 

Snorton Bird (Norton AFB) 
PO Box 225 
S.,n Bernadine, CA 92409 

Spaced Sentinel (Beale 
A:FB) 

PO Box 2045 
Marysville, C.A 95901 

Truth Instead (Treasure 
Island) 

PO Box 31387 
San Francisco , CA 94131 

Up Agalm;t The Bulkhead 
888 Valencia 
San Francisco, CA 94110 

COLORAOO 
Aboveground Press Se1·vice 
PO Bo:x 2255 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 

80901 

Counter Attack (Ft. Car
son ) 

318 E . Pikes Peak 
Co lorado Springs , Colo. 

80901 

DtSTRlCT OF COLUMBIA 
COMroon Sense 
PO Bo x 21073 
Kalor am a Stati on 
Washington , DC 20004 YAND (Young _Amer 1.car1s...-_ PO Box 1366 
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